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GENERAL MEETING
TUESDAY, IZTII JULY 1994
ST JOHVS CHT-RCH HALL
BEECROFT ROAD, BEECROFT

8:00 p.m.

The Beecrcft chehenham Civic
HallCorner Ch.pman street &

Cener.l Nleehre .r rhe
8:00 f.nr. on Tuc\day-

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION:

.
.
.

*TRAFFIC MATTERS: BEYOND THE TOLLWAY''

Beecftni Ro.d caries herv! tnllic !t all hour\ ol |he dny .nd nighr.
Pennanr Hilh Rord catrics elcn hcrviei !olumc\ of rrflic, including hundreds of i te.
snte seml ffailers lEvclling lion points norlh, such rs Nesc!(le o. Bnsbane. to polns
sonrh $'ch as Canbena or Melbourne
Single lane slbufban st.eeG such as copel..d Road .re ch.ked sirh rlroueb traflc ironr

ln .ecent yedrs rhe all en8ro$iDc toprc has bccn: To Build Thc Toll$n! or NoL-' well, il
l]nally appe.s drar thc'Iollway is rbour ro be builr Bur n ls ror going ro solve all of lhe
lraflic problenrs around Beecrolichelrenhrn And how are $e going ro get rhrough the lext
th.cc yca.s while ihe Tollw.y ls beire consl|lcted?
This Ceneral MeerinC wrll be ldd.essing lhe conliruing problem ol lralTi. in ou. are.. We
will be addres\ed by a rcpre\enlative ol the R.T.A Co'ne along rnd havc y.ur s!y.

"BEECROFT-CHELTENHAM: AFTER 2000"

ae aill see rhe consmcrion of r maior new Touway
In the next thrcc yeus. n no$
^ppem,
yeafs
alicr thdt i\ conrpleted, Svd.cy *ill be playing host ro the
in $is disrdcr. 10 only a lc$
olympic Ganrs. a truly major elenr in the lile oiali residenr ol sldney. we will then be in a
new cenrury. the 2lst Century. What *ill our two suburbs- Eeecrofi and Cheltenhan, look
like ln the year 2010 or the ycar thc ycar 20201willwc scc dre claractei ofthc arca chaoged
bcyond rcco8nltion by "progress . Wrll naoy ofthc old houscs. $hich givc our a.ca such

cham, have been pulled down to allow ibr rhe construction ofhome units or rown houses? Or
will $ey still bc the.e, bul -owded oul, swamped, by wholesrle development of dual
occupancrc{. Will our srreets be choked with tEiic? Will ou.bushland be still rhere in. bul

.!nrconlyj$ithrhefe$remainingnatilespeciesdrownedinaserofprivet,ladtana,
canrpbo.llu.els a.d ofter exotic vegetatnrn?
The Civic Trusi i\ dcdicated to preserving aod corseNing tbc amcnity and chafacter ofrhrs
arca To thal end the Trust proposes to dcvclop ideas for x Pld" or outline ofwhal residenc
believe should happen, {!nd wbat should not happen). in rhis dea ir lhe nexl ren to fifleen
yeais. From timc to r,me 1he Cnic Trusr has ilre opportunity to pur it\ vie*\ ro Gov.mncnts
ard Council abour matte6 trhich.ffect the afea. and such vre*s are usually accorded so.re
\yci!ht. but in the pasr this has happcned on an ad hoc basi\. What se norv wanl Lo do is Lo
ibrmulrre an ovenll vle* orwhat Beectun add cheltenhatn residenc edvlsio. for fieir
s,burbs in the fltue. Trusr President Rod Howard siu speak to thc mccling lbout
prelininary idcas shich se hope to delelop in ercatcr dclail, bui wc are rcllly looktng n)
ird oul whai issues menbers lvish Io lnve addre$ed. Somc arcas includc rhe lollosingl

. r'ratfic.
As you rvill scc. ihis GeneralMeetire ofthe Civi. Trust will be add.essing the question of
Trli1ic Prcblems in Beecrolt Cheltenhlnr, The Civrc Trust would like to hale a mrir inpul
into pldns ior de.ling airh traffic nra e.s in rhrs ar€r

.

Herilag€ and Conse.vati{}n Nlallers: Slr.etscapcs

Under rhe ne* HoDsby council proposed L.E.P. thete is provision for identifyirg hetitasc
lnd conseNaiion leatures wo h preseNin-P. One of the lcasi rccogniscd bur mos! imponrnt
issues is prcse.lainrn ofslreekcapes. OfIeD it is only whcn thrt.ow ofstreet t.ccs has bce.
choFped down. or when tbar nice old turn of the centu.y lionl garden wrth hundred-year ol.l
rees has been repllccd *rth sonething ehe, rhal residents reilise lhat the appearance ofa
shole stleet hrs becn chdnged tbr rhe worse.

BffCROlT CHI:TTLNHAM (IVI( IRI'I I\(.
M.nbenhip tubsctiption loj Ih. var ehding Jl De.enlber 1991

Singl.

$10.04

$

5.00

fh. ft.d\nt.r f.o Br\Jl BLLrR'lI2ll,
NOIE

MembeFofnrcB@oft-ChckrnhrmCivi.TnnE.eivexcoplolrhirnewsler.rbynr'l As
ii rhc panend.rvoured to deliver r ony ofnewsletea to otherresidei6 of Bcc.roli i'd
Chclrenhinr. $hdhq or norrher_ rre nrmbe^ ofthe Trur HoR.!cr.vc n'x] dor bc ablc ro conrinuc ro \uCtly
0cwsleren in lurure to p€hons who ft nor linid.irlnrnbs*lfyou would LikcrocNurcthd you c.ntnueto
reeive neRrletea, $cn plcaslorn rlr Trun x'd Diy you. nien,b€rship subrription
welL, the

Ttui

has

Tru{ rhe copy ofthis newslcncrwhtrh you will rc.cn! bl rmil rrll ha\€,
F$ {11. ud+ -.n r" .
$e fionr pue il you arc unr'r'tu"| ..).1 re
"1
hcmbe.,look lor rhe rcd $icter.lfyour copJ hs. s red Jic*e' rhen rou are r furmd m.mbe' $hu
[Iryou hrvc

been a member ol rhe

red dicker placed on

is no longer linancial.l

